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'ith the over in.ere~ rAIC~ization of the r.r .. u.ng induat.ry, 
e<>rn producUon praoUcae fu~ve beett nipidl,y chtf¢ng. By meth<>de 
c::ploycd leas than .a cent.1117 &f.Ot one CAfl c<>uld aucceaafully hamll• 
only five acr.ea o! ct0rn. ?od:ly, with tlOdern eq-..dr~nt and meml!C;'nent 
he can h:wdle mre than twent7 t.1mes t!'tat &CJ"ewr""'• 
Aa cizbt be &x;>oct~ the Yarious proce.saeo involved 1n ctom 
,production haft not ?No·eesod unilonaJ..1. Seed bed ~reparhtion baa 
b41an f;;.TOa~;r ir;>?'Oved; · ,pl.anting ~chin~;, h· n a."\t!e to accoP.rPliah 
?:.Ueh c:ore accunte ·wom; culti vation .speeds ha;re been aeionUtic:ell.,y 
~aed-but brarve:Jting practices go on "1th. litt.la advancement. 
A la.rg& pac.entozc o! c orn in Iova Md. throuetiout tho e:::>m belt ia being 
harvested :as it. ll&s 11 c~ntur.r 11eo-:b1 hand. In &0r.,e soctione there 
has boen ex.tensive uae or oocha.."lica:l piekers--n!lehinos very .aiciler to 
th~• introd1Jeed mre thm ~1lrty 79are ago. 
susges'tcd ~ for t he lack of popuhrity o! r:iGchaaieal mathods 
a.re numa.rcwt. nowever, the ~ssive init!al c~t and the need tor t.o 
::.en to ettici.entlJ' o,:.>erato the ea.c!iine are two of the .;neat ardent 
object1one. 
Reaearch ln eorn hcn'csting r..achi.'10f7 hr.e• the1'8lore, been din:eted 
totmrds l1Gflter am mm-e sitspli!icd pickentp to be oper-att!d by a one 
cm. 
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All to rtc90Y« tiw tmin objectiorai losing ti»
•diraiitttgM of pTMsnt day aaefetois h«« X«d to th« dvraloinaBt of th»
irall«r aoustod oom pic^osr*
ccKii MJmmxm uiu^msor
Iflportftnc« of Com Harveafclne aw^ilnery
With AB owngo com erop of mil or«r two billiaa bushels (12)»
nearly two hiodred fifty laillXon aan hours would bo required for haiw
vesting ftlone* «ere It done entirely by band* In 19^ nearly alosty
))ereent was htieked by han^* or an ettuivalont of eosae two hundred twenty^
n.vtt F.IHion man hours*
Cam yi€d41ng seventy bushels per aer« re<\ulres aboiit nine sian
hour* per acre to hj^-rvest by hand» idalle all other i;>rodttcticm processes
toother reqiilre only fo^ and on»-4ialf mn hours per aore (11) •
reports idth zaeehaniecl pleken i^o« then e^afal* of doing tba
saias «3rk for leae t^han one aan hour per aCT«. The of eora pro*
<laeticm could tbus be grei^^ly redttemd V decreasing the onotaat of labor
involved in the harresting process*
Use of Com Harvesting Siachinery
of MtfawACTX com Dlciwr»
pecreased labor roauirgraerAs* Agricultoral t^i^rlaeiat Sti^lone
ihroughoot the eora belt states report data ia a^reeevnt with thi^
flirnii^wd ^ the Xllincsia statioa (5}* relation^ilp between yleiLd
and tksa labor reqtdreswste fcr haxiA pieldog com in lUlnoia Is ahoiei
in U
Table I* tabor tor Hand
Picking Corn In lllinole






The eo£9l«te ssaehfioisation of this eountY7*s eorn hanra^t would
realise a saTing of as moh labor as la noir used In produelns the
entire erop, exslualve of Kurwst. Thla woiald aean a forty percent
reduction In corn production labar requlreo^te*
jewer harvegtlnff eoete» stttdles oade 17 K* H* Infers (7) ftbov
that fearveatlns eosta are deflaltely redoeed ^ meehazdsatl^Mu TeliXe tt
•hows the relatlre ooeta of the three nast ^>opular /aethoda of com
barveetlng*
Reporta frost Kaat Central Illinoi* ^ve erven loner co«t flgurea on
oechanized harvesting nethoda (4).
Haitfciflg ia aecoaapliiihed In aeaaoa« Since winter and apring Ewa^
Ine are undeairabla froa ti» standpoints of both com loaaea and labor
eeiafort* apeed has beoona an ljp^>ortazit fMtor ia oom bao^atlng* Tlie




nami Single Bow Doubla Sow
1
Aeras ^a^ca4 per Fara i 98 XC^ 159
na2d per Acra t 43.0 45.0
t
C<»t par Aera t
^«a6!• tllrad Labor i t 1.38 ^ 0.34
2. curator's Labor t .ai .75 .63
% Hoar^a Labor i 1.43 .44 .40
U. Traetor t
Dopreclatljsn i .49 .39
Interaat t .25 •21
Pusl and Oil t JEt2 .29
5. Ficloer «
i>a^>raeXatioa « .45 •44
Interafit t a5 03
Bapftira t •i. .09 .(a
Shelt^ 1 •• •03 •ca
W«^ t2ae 1 .10 •04
7- Klavator ttaa t •:a
8. Extra ia«rvatcr t
rower f .05 .09
t
Total Cost Acra i 1 4.46 8 3.74 ^ 3.14
t
Total Coat par Bualiel i
»
.091 .Of?r .070
raeaManlEsaX plekear e&n be osod m voon as tlw eozn la rsftdy to erib*
Since & two rov plekor in fifty boshvl la ea|»abl« of hatriclng £rvni
£lv« to six tlMsa aa £a«t aa an Idantleal era« of hanl It la
aridant that tha laagth of actual husking tiaa is greatly ra4uead.
^la alloffa tha Ikoi^lng to ba eosspletad befora bad weather seta In
d^ing tha fall*
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eosJort^ Xanaor* that tiw typo of work coivwfiitsd
with f»ehaniA«d husking Is both «£)LSl«r *nd jasrs pleasant than is that
inrolvsd In haxid hiasklng*
^j^hnr gffldsflpa^ Is Incroaacd, A li^gar acrosg® of c«wti can bs
sttoesssfvOljr h^nUsd with thm Bmatt IsbcK^ th«t is tssesssarUy kspi f<v
other p<ir{fosss«
AXthoufi^ Indivldusl tssxMm hav» thsir distinetivs drasbaelas tnsrs
ars aat^ dissdvaEXt^gss eo&i»on to ail of ^s presurit types of ratlines*
SiCBSsaiys initial cost, a com picker is a relatively eossplicatsd
plees of isaehiaeiry witb asony nerving parts* Trvls raquires a l&rgs auabsr
of bsariikgs oitd other aecurately anehlnsd ports* Ths coat, based on
wsl^^ ls« tbsrefors* rsthmr iiE»st pleksrs will vu7 froK
twwitj to twsnty firs ssnts per powWU
thnMt to ths faraRT with only a fsit s^srss to hsrvsst* ths eost im
prohibitlvs. According to E« II* Bssd (9), a singes row picksr is utv*
sconofiiical unless ths operator has at least fifty ticras to hu^ saeh
y©ar» SiaAy five aeras will uiaks ths double row sachins raors somaedoal
to operate.
ajeather liialtatitHis* ??esther conditions ttstially lisit the use of
as<tfianicftl pieksrs to only a few netka in early fall. Bseause of thsir
«3eess8lvs tbsy esn bs iissd oolj to a Xinitsd soctso^ la rnAm
-1~ 
T'ne pull type p1~w bceo.meio t.WGl<Jea ~cause ot tbe cccurroneo or 
cxc~saive aidt! draft. Lack ot su.r:ricicnt. t.rac.Uon tar steering u uell 
·d .motion 1.s U:JUailY the li::dt~ ftietor • 
.t!ount.ed ,pick~rs_. ~oaus.e ot the •eif)1t. ·added t-o the tJ'Aetor. 
\t:mmll.r have su.f'tleient traction but. aro much mre subject to ilirlt\& 
down. Thws, duri.ng the i'&l. rains ea~l.1' ~a theso c~ines 
are or l.ittJ.o • 
Field: 1~.,•a• Doth ·ear oom and shell411d corn losoaa .are often 
eianl.t'icantly ltu•_ee. f.hia is e.speci,ally bJportant to tho ·~who 
do not. ho.ve liwat.ock. It haa becn ca.;'lr:lwnva:t.y ehC'ffn that tbeau losoea 
1 .. apddly ioorea.'10 :&s t?-.e bus."cing ae.c.t1on progreasea (10) . 1-!ochanic.al 
renturos Of the pie..~r cm ¥arietiA1' n haw eQ.t. dal to ~ 
With tbe Gldent o: those lo:JfiKl.:se 
O>rp apaeins li.1itatlon 11th tbe evor i..~reaoing popularity of 
Ndue:ed corn l"Od spac~o (l), difficuli.;r io ancount.ered 1n obtaining 
e~eient cloarancoa. Vo$ pick~a arc lim1.ted t.o row &pacinr-;a ot .. 
than t.hirt.r toet.ea. 
F.X.ceaa1.v~ weJ.pbt . De.ai<i4• beine a pt'O'ble:l in bl$d ~her coadit.iona. 
the •iVlt 1.e o.tt.en grout eoouf!h to ca1.uio excessive ground packing. 
t'opul.Ar malte$ on the ~t hieh ao thirt1 nine 
~ bR> to1UJ. Upkeep, coat ot o!>Or..a.t.M>n ancl initiul 
coat• ara all diiectl,y r-eh' to =1ChiJ:Ier7 1t&idtt1t. 
'i'r~,;0r u:iclen ·tor otho.r J o)>s. Thie 1a pri.~ilJ ,. dvant 
^7-
of tho i»xti^«d type picker* Howewr^ wagon hlttfiee on jnall t7i» pldc»e
often coiaplicate the unhitching po»ihiUtioe. Since aan;^ of the unit*
require »»8t of a dey to stoantt end a siaiXsr tiiw to disDOontf the
power unit la practically uaeleaa for any ether i*un>osea during the
huaklAg aeaaon,
Accident fattarde^ The great nrawber of raoriag parta* often in reach
of the ei>erator« uke the eera pidcer M9>eeially dan^serous* In the caee
of tractor aoonted piemen the operator is often enftiroly aurroonded far
raoviz^ parts.
InefrsetiYw huakliig* Nhen unfavor^ile hoaklng ecasditiona prevail
a conaiderable ros^Tcr of huake are often left on the eara* thia eeena
to be a diaadTBiAaj^ cmly in eo far aa atcrage apace ia eoncemed^it
harine little or no effect on the spoilage that aay occur,
^uatification for Study
Ja view of the dle«lvantaffee saehtlmed above* there ia dKfinitely
rooa Xbr lafTovaissnta to be aade* Ihomt iteaw at aajor i^portaaee whi^A
would jwtif^ lUrth^ reeear^ aret
1« IMuetion of initial pic^cer coate*
2m Further iocrease of labor efficiency in com harreating.
Heduction of ehelled com ard ear com loaaca*
4* Seduction of weather liiaitatisna*
% Be^action of a^ideitt haaarda*
-18-
aeop* aad Pxtrpow of tiM ?roJ«ei
Iatrodi«tloft
In fts fkttessf^ to a dju^^linod com harveetlng
idth Xdv labt^ requirei:ient«» the heading unit presents itec^ as th«
logleaX basis for picker ssoontiBg. Instead of th« picker c^rryiEig a
Isr^ aaotjnt of com oa has bti^n atti^:tM in ths eloY&tod bin t^pe of
fsachiDS* ihe prooMs has bson rsrorsed—the hauling luiit ivcm oartTing
the picker* This has Ijetl to siEplifiad siact:inerj as well as s Iftrc*
re^uctioa in squip^i^ os^asary for oan aan o^ervticm. Oas lai-iB*
trftilsr* Mlthoob tkm nsessalty of tlas eocumliie hltohlsg and ua-
hltcMng» doss tha work foimmrXx »<iolring two or throa wagons*
Baca^isa of aiispXicitj in dssl^ and oo«p«ctnes8 of the imit* oqb
slds of a l&tfkXnaR traetc^ iaounted noohitw has be«n eeloetsd «s the
tNusle plx^cirtg unit* this lurt of ths ;&achlr>e oonsists of a eonbinstioa
set of roUsrs and ths neocasary gfl^^horing shlcCtds and
C»» c&st iron jx>ller woridung against a soft rubber roller furnishes
both snaj^iftg and hosking i^elllties* Th9 lower i>ortionB of the rollers
are cieai^ed to «iap the ears itiile the upper portions eoa^lete the
husking pro^Ms* This entirely eliednates Use need for the eejssaoa
hMskine XXevating chains keep the ears mooring uaifcmljr ovMr the
roll«7» ftU elogglng «nd plllfig of Um oara.
^oUod corn Xosoea are th«is eoneiderahly ndiMd.
the onlt is eapeelal37 edited to reaofimtln^ Zte weijii^ la
than six hundred pounds and all sMsvlng pu^s are operated fron a
single eroas aiiait«
Fls^tres 1 and 2 show the unit as rerioTOd frofa the Ki^iXfasn picker*
^lields have been ressoved to tti<m ^therinf: and alcnrutiut^ chadrts«
features of the machine to be constructed
Tom feUovlQe iteas have \inmn listed as a g^idanse in the eoMi-'
tials to be iadtided In the Machine »<ereafUMr refen«d to ss the
trailer amntsd oom picker*
!• the trailwr i^3all be of the two nhealsd type. This «ilX
fMsilitate Ute i»e of tlte wheels as auxiUiar^ drive wheels xmder uiw
favorable pleking conditions*
Z» The capacity oi* the trailor shall be about one hundred buahels*
3* 'Hie trailer box a^iall be pivoted on the axle so that a li^tt
j!iechanical duap ma/ be eHplo;^^ for unloading*
4« The eatlre pitic«r shall be svnmted on the trailer ia order tikat
the tractor m/ rsoain fres for oteer ase shMi oeedsd*
5* ttei^ht shall be held to a arinltM,
6» A tran««lasiaa shall be included in Um power ss^atssa so that
wrlalds speeds laa/ be obtained froa tite trailer ndieel drive*
7* ^Rie ovor^all width of t!te entire unit ahall not exceed nine




Pigtm 1* KuhljBBn Com Plokln^^ Unit—<Shield8 Haaov«d
to Show Gathering Cliaini
Flgir« 2. Kuhlman Cora Plokine Unit—Shields Reaoved
to SIiow Gathering nnd Elevating Chains
e, Th« pittlclng imlt AaU be laoonted 90 tiwt my eom rcw
aay be euoceesfuUy hervested#
9. Conotructlon atvaXl be as slraple aztd strai^ttTaward as possible
and practical*
AcftoaeillBhBMiifts expected ifim the mchim
the foUovias aecooviLUlsMts are eipeetsd from tte trailer oEntnted
eoTQ pieten
!• Redaction of labor oosts in oovn harfMtlAg an increase
of labor effieleisear*
2. Seduction of Baehliiflr7 costs in com harvesting* ^ initial
cost of the oitlre unit ahouli:! be low and tlie trailer ^oold be of
groat value in c^her faming Oi^rations*
3* ?jiftather eondLtions will not hizxler otjeratltm to any great exteot*
the eotoblBotlon tractor-trailer drive ^^ould operate under aK>st
eonditioM*
4* Picking speeds mqf be insreased undwr favorabliS eoniitioos tgr
^plvlns ths pieldng ttoit fron the trailsr nAteels*
% the aaohina ibould be sapabls of barvestins eom of any spt^lnit
down to about sixteen ineh rose*
6* the sic^licity of the fflaflhins ^ould effectlT^ redoee the
i^>keep, re^MBkir and storage costs of corn harvesting sachinary*
Gftnar&X R»quir«wnta and Procedure
I?Arc>ductloD
In the daslgning of ai^ aaehimry* whether It be agrlcaliural or
eo:^wclal« tiiere are eertein basic requireracnta actoi be gLt«&
ODneider«tlon« These four are of sajor iqportarieei (6) (8)




It is Ijnpoaaible to list these in erdm: of their i^»ortanee alnee
Indivldtinllties of the imchlne bein^ designed rary exteoaively with the
service in itileh it is to be placed.
d^gn aiethoda
^ dsslffiing of nachloi p«rte Mgr b« a;^)reaohed bif either of the
nethodet (6)
X» Vhere stara^gth alone la the basis of desl^oi l^iat la* the parts
aasfc be mde strtmg encu^ to resist the stresses dsreloped In then* So
ss rupture does not occur the parts ouecessfuUy fulflil their
P^^ose* ^ first selecting the materials to be used^ an analTais of
jforees present wlIX ^ake poeislhle a deterrslnation of the neeeesary
dlsisiislons*
2* ahere stlffaess aa well as atreneth la talcen lafeo eonaldegpstlaBe
Imddee being stmig enott^ to prevent failore. It Is often neeessar^
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ihafe « part be rigid.
la tbm 60Bi0i of maj kinds of muitdjmTjw eapeelalljr tha gr«at«r
part ^ «eriotiXtts*al Ba^tLnmy^ it la vary dlfflenlt and oftaa liv>OMi^*
ta datomlne tha Ibreaa acting <m aaiy of tha parta* In Kiob oaaaa*
aatiaationa baaad on tha daai^Tner'a «jcperienc« la tha only aolutlon.
PMl«w Of aCTlcultanri. awchtow
"Agricultural a&chlnery la In aasny rtspeets the noot difricult
elaaa of siaehiniarj to deei£^«*** (2)
asi^aBa being o£ tha proper atrength and atlffnaaay tha parta oT
aa asrieulttaral n«iilaa ooat be aiapXa* Oparctora rvqnlra lt« BlapHalty,
la aoat oaaea* is ^tso %im Ismf to aei^ and coat rvduetiona*
Nhaa tha saay jxurta ara aaaemblad Into a aaehlna It ooiat be ic^it la
ttiad that tha aaaaisblad onlta a}>otild be alivpla and oust funotl^ to a
high degree or accuracjr wider itoat adY&rse eonditiona* The aecoapllah*
nant oX the deeired re«:2lt in the saoat preetleal is oJT utsoat
i^^Kirtanoei that ia» the mehlne suat be Adapted to ita work.
Sven thou£^ all other requiracicnta are aatiefied, a aa^ine vlll nuver
be aufieeaaiUl without a p.l,eHa1ing finished appearance*
Baalsn and Conatruotion of Trailer Unit
general gowddwrafeleBS
Siaplifilt/ of (&eid0i and econongr In construction haTe been niaintalned
aa iBoat Inportant in deTnlopaent of the first trailer noonted corn
♦Uavldaon, J* 3* Agricultural Kachinery*
«-2<r-
piekatr* Xasfitfwr iMia bean pQ««il3lo» sceood hand aatarlala of •arloua
•«rt« have ^aan vaad. standard mtptdr parta oi aaiwral eoapanlaa b««a
baea oaad «hara it avasa^ laadvlaabla to Baaehioa ancdi parts in ti»
dapart^ttf^ ahopa. Xn thla way oonaldarabXa tiaa and labor iiaa baaa
savad in actual coi»truction.
'balding has been ueriKS throu^otzt as t^ie isc^si econc^sieal and
pritetieaX »a^od for joinings used ^^eriala* Th» if^peAtvt porticm has
been of the electric are t^pa* aXthou^ considerable brasing and gaa
velding h&a been used on the smller and siare intricate parta* llie
aee^Isns fitting toreh haa been indias}easibls as a istfans for preparst
flyt scat ^ tba sonstruottom ntarials.
LlttXs er astiiing is knowBi eoneaminc ths aettuiX strassas prasasft
in aost of tha naohins parts* Iherafora* Tary few Mtual ealeolAtions
have been carried out. The i^etiee has been to estias^ta as nearly as
possible, using alj^ilar parts of other aschinery aa a basis for estijaa-
tion« Xn general* it hss been tAm practice to under estiaats the
strength of parta in order to be on the safe side*
^ood has bean used in the eoiuitnietion of the boot because of its
lig^t »ei^t and relatiTsly Icar co^«
?feBqiilrsrentt^, FrovlsionB east bs oads for peoier os^rstloii «if ths
trailer shesls* the ntf^eel and a3d.« as«^bly amt bs utroag enoui^ to
carry the load of tha entire laatdiine ae «ell as the pay load throu^ all
kinds of conditions* t'rovlsions suet be oade for the pivoting of tbs
-2V
box em th« axle la order te feellitate
13eacrigtion an<t operation^ The resr axXee aoA houelng of e li^xt
truek f ilfiilel aU of t!ie above retquirewente. A Jiodel A-A Ford rear and
»fte selected for %wo reasons; flx*st» it e^s enny to obtaint seeondl/^
the unit haa provlslcnuB for Um jdvotlng of box* Fev ehanges ware
required to mSst a suitable pivot «ri)ere the eprlngs were orl^clnally
atrnnlMm
This tmlt eentained e etrev^ and durable dlff«r«iti«X wtiieh la
reqoir^ Ibr darlvlng the trailer ^nder adwee eonditiona* The dlffer-
ential« rear axle and drive shaft were not altered in way*
The direetl^ of the ^•aetor power take off is opposite to thai
ncrsoally fo\^ in an ftatoaotlve ootor* It was* therefbre^ neeess&rr
to turn the entire rear end unit upside down* The enflr{^noy brakes and
rod assessbXles were rea:>fed In order to f'lrther redi^e the wel^t*
UoKever, the laala brake bands and arsm sere left in place for
^>nnBetloii,ahc9iild they seea nsee»ery* The daal type wheels e^n
sijalHtlee of width edjitstmst sc that eom of any speeiog eould be
basked without rtmning a wheel on the row at any tixas. For twer^y^-one
mi forty-two Inch row spaelngs. both «4ieels should be in l^ir outer
position* Tor thirty or tlilrty-^ix Inch spacings, both ^thesis itfiould
bs in their iim«r positions*
The hollctw r^ar tyi^e braces were cut off st about ei^t
inch lengths and were bent sll^rtly outward so as to sake suitable sttiht
to weld to the trteaB* Ko other c}»u!i£»s were aade in the rear end aso«B{^«
fteam 3 and 4 «hov the asseaJsly as wsed«
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~ 
~ t be etrona ar:d rigid enoueh- to C!UT," 
the wei~t or the bo:, t.hc huskintt w1it and tho load ot one hnndre 
bu.she.lo or nore. At t.ho tua.-m tkw 1t CLlst oeceaan.rUy bo si.'lU)lo &? ars 
not. to int.or!e.ra with the tran.smis ... ion o! power t.o t.he pickL.-.g unit. 
cr1ption and dealQD• A t.rian~ type ot Cot1$truct.ion fiv•• 
th• ctrorur..est !ra.~rk m th the least rataricl.. !be ~ra•ere 
cut fro: t..11o channel.a or a Oftr e.~nsia. 'l'he channel:i aclocted were 
str:d.1<t.t os cotild be tourul, with not too large a variatiOn in de1)th. 
The back e?tda ot tho channel.a ,;ore 11ocurel.y welded to the stub 
a.ea& on ·t.he ·r<.-ar axl.G· housins. 1'he front ends were broumt topethor 
wel.d.ed around a a.~urt. aoction or t.hroe inch pi p CJ. Thi.a secUon ot 
pi;>o earvoa ao the rorward sl.eowo rar the tongue mount!na. Tho or1e;inal 
croac 'bracing was al.l ~moved, •~opt. for the tr.a.in cem;er 'brace.. A 
,sect.ion waa ?'C!#IOd tl"o:!l th• C4ntel" or th1o brace 80 'that t.he two stubs 
could bo welded t.o~ctt:er without rcaaving thn tram t.he side cruumola. 
irtms. ·mth Cll8 min croaa braco, the tinal 
entirel.7 fi'om a disctll"ded car chaaeia . 
F'1nirea J and 4 ehow the tra.>M const.ru.ct1u. 
fJitcq 
is ot the "A" tne. 
._..._,..__nt.s. Since the trailer .1a to 'be poner driven. it ~t be 
f:tstened nth.er rigidly t.o tho trACtor t.!J':mbar. At ttie sa."!tO t.i:ne it 
have u:ar.lo .ri:ovemont .tn all thrct! planea ct l!".Dtion. This ne.xi.bi.Ut7 
w::>u.ld a~ tor turning, fer gully Cl'03s.int, and !or uneven rourJlne:ss and 
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figure 4« Trailer Unit Power TranamlBsioa SyateoH*
Box Fz'arne in Raised Position
"•29"
«lde hilla without wkSim strain on af^ jmrt of tJ«s trttilar or tractor.
Daacription fgid desira. Motion in t*f> dir»ctiona has bacn taicen ««•
of In the hitch proper v^iiXe a full floating tong-^e providee the other
fleceaeBvy fleadbility*
TSm hit(^ iteelf# allowing neeeeeary aotiea for ttming and for
floiae itwu# goUiee, ie of mty o<x^paet eonstruetlcm. It oooeiete of
a heavsr tmlrereal Joiitt made frcHs pipe eeetloiub pirton pi^ ms»d Hoi
eideplatse* It ia pivoted in two planes on hardened piston plus to gtrs
easy raotioa tmder hsKvy loads* The oonneetioR to the tr&etor cJreKbar is
bgr one thiree-qutfrter inch bolt, ioauring quiek and easy diaeom^etioiu
ttw tongue Is of the full Hoatiog t;s^e aede from a sectioa of
c»ctra heavy tMo and one-half in^ It is isoanted throu^^ two
sleeves and has j^visions for adjtwtsent in length* Tiie ibree is trens-
jBitisd froa tiie toxigae to the trailer tim>u^ a set of eaUars ehich sre
pinned to the taagam% In this «aj» should otw wheel of the trailer he
ralseil hi^ier than the othert the fFsm of ^ trallBr slsply- ptroitm veovBSd
ths temgUBa* the sleeves sliding against the collar in eonteet*
Figmes 3 and 4 sIkm the hlt^ c^struction axid the aoonting of the
ton£^ in the fra^»
Details of the hlt^. Details of the hitch corwtruction oa^ be
found in an asa^JiL^ t&r«wlng, Figora 5.
Foeer t^e off meeha»tia«
l^^reEaants* the poeer tales off mtst furnish pf9«^ to drive the





























































































































































































































































































units* TJw trailer must hsYV variable forward spoedji so that it smj be
xwed to adT&nteg® both in the field and on the road. The system lauet be
so jMTangad that »dien doairable tiie picfeer unit oay be e^>«rat«d direetl/
frcMft tbs trailer wheels*
Sescrfptlon atKl ^^eratioyu A truek tvaiMsaissloa aotmted in tbs
•ain drive s/steaa f\amii^es the trailer vith foiur fotusrd aj^eeibi at Its





The trans^de(d<xi has been stotsnied on its orig^ial erossNoountirkg*
Thie cross mmiber wtis reversed and valded on top of the raaia ttvm
<diannels near the front of the faoau Tbe ancwgwomt is j^iona in Pis)«s
3 vaA 4» Bsaidtts tolSii^ the transadssleHV cross asedber smes as
rests for ths t«D sain b«aE Joists.
tbs drive shaft ani traaandsaion are Joined by a ^«eial afoort
coupled tmiversal joint. Spline* on both the drive and tranauisslon
stiafte fsa3?e for sifitple &aeef&bXy, The original esttended universal JoiiA
housing eae cut to the necessdry lengthy re«elded» and bolted to tiie
back side of t^ie trsiui^lssion* f^in^ the drive ^aft fieewobXy oil tight*
A iiesrj enclosed roller bearing for power transf^issioa purpcHies was
inetallAd itell abead of the transoiesloa* Zts purpose is to st^^iori ens
of lbs t«o sffiiversal. JoiiftB used in eosneetias the traetor poser tales et£r
to ths transsdssicm irtiaft* the fonmrd universal is olee^wd dlreetl/ to
-32-
the splined traetor power take off et^* A double actln£ extension
itukft has be«i lno2»ded betweeci these joints for flexlbUlt/*
ths sji^lsied extensioa takes care ef s«all varistlons ivhlle UKlBr load.
The st^iare bar extension «hleh ^wr&tes with eoasldersl^y EM»re frictlcsi
eoi&es into aetloci oxily eben the other z«eehes ite liadts*
'Bm sc^uare bar extending shaft slloss tear diseonr^ctloB
^ sieesily driving t^ie tractor awasr*
Figures 6 and 7 shov the power take off coaling luaS Uie extemion
shaft*
Requlreaw^ts* tint eapaeity shsXX tos at leaet cue ^naidrsd btiitfula
ef ear eom. Aa ovw-all width of niae il^set Xlfidts the boot wi^th to
sevMi fset« oa^^de laeawireiaBnts* is Xlnited aainXj bar the abiXllg^
of the elevating tmit to |>roperX?' distribute the conu the Xsiigth ef
available trsism ^lannels and the slt^ req uired of the box for doe^ing
sre other linitations* A twelve foot box was e^ioeen as siost desirable*
Oeeeaplgilon* The staSn oemfawa wtdeh si^port the box are a pair of
two by tens* twelve feet in len^h* they m>t only give the requirsd
strsngth* but are necessary in ci»talning ttm neeessazy floor eXearanee*
These min sills heve been re-eitfereed by aDor&lng on heavy angles eui
frea oar ehassis tbeM wtgljas are foor feet Xwfi* eoopletiOty
i^snBing the eeitter baa section* Figure 3 shows their ii^allati<m.
The four ssetsidary eross joists are of two by six constructloa#
They are raountcd Just above the main sills on light steel angles*









Figura 6« Poirer Take Ott Extension Shaft Parts
Figure 7. Pwcr Take Off Intension Shr.ft Asseahly
3
Aa cmsx be seen in Figure 3» toe two eeat«r erost joieta ar« directly tied
to the aein ellL eapport*
In order to stiffen ttie bo*, a pipB of Jars* dlsaeter has b«en velded
between the stain alXX aopports to act as a toraltwa neaber. Pi^^ire 3
ahons ti-ds crnetruetic^*
TTie box hia furtlier been stiffened by the use of glue in both floor
tfid aide Qon&tructlon. the floor, raade from end grain fir, has Xsmen both
gX'jed and nailed. The aides, of six inch s»iterlal» have been riveted to
the aide tHraees* the woXded construction of those braeea is indicated
in figfflre 15# these braces occur above each cross joist and are two feet
in hai^»
1h« en^ of tte box have been eade frca tme^y plywood, tha^ are
hsCId in place ly analX an^e irons welded to the front and rear aids
braces. In or^ that the desired capacity of one hundred buahels be
obtained# recaovable aide boards isust be added abcnre this pcvnazMmt bo9u
a^loadlnig awc^atilsa
Soiae lifting raachanisa ia its^pilred to pivot the box
cm the rear bjOmw Xt should be strong enoa^ to lift the picking onit
AS wall aa the lo«i. ISie tmit veigba i^proadaatel/ five hondred pounds
•od ia aivpended fzM a point five fttet ahead of the trailer axle* The
lift tfioiald also have provldoia for holding the box fron dta^lag too
n^idly if the load ia ecmcentrsted near the ba<^«
DeacrlgtlQiu Possibilities of operating either a hydrsolia or
stechafiieal lift frora tte i>ower taioe off were originally conaidar^d.
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BiMuzuse of itie expei!»« Involved In otrd«r to obtain the neeessary speed
reduction, a hand lift sserasd oore praetlcsl.
"She origins^ lift consisted of &worm end ^ar« a tc^ue tube nsA
a set of ^Xding anas* the ratio of the worm strnft to the gear ^aft «&s
to em. the torqw t^die, sad* froa heavy eas Bonnted be-
tecsB th« aain box Jolat* as near the fro^ as vas pomlble* ^e fbldis^
erne were f^ened to the t&rc^ tube end to the tranmlsaion croM
ncnB$t« km the torq^ tube vaM rotated bp the ytorm gear, the anss leire
unfolded, raisii^ the front of the hoju Figuree 3 and 4 ehow the eoi^
struetion and installation of t^te unit*
During the field trials this lift faHtid, For a deecription of the
seehanim that was used to replaee it, see the <totail8 of the Third Field
trlaX«
Deal^i and Construction of Picker Unit Sountin^
fmsm
IiAl:*adttcgtlQt^ As aounted on the tractor, the plcdclng os^t was
at^3p<s*tod in only two places, theae sxsuntinga will hereafter be referred
to as the u?>por (forwsrd) and lower (rear) latamtlnge. The upper souniing
consisted of ^e lifting sechaniBia esid was of the »i«ponded chain
type* the X<m^ loouniing provided tor the plvotin^^ of the unit arouni
its own croM shaft* This »oantlng eonelsted of bolting the bearing
holdere to lihe tractor iw axle* Xa BOinal posltiomi t6« wei^t of
the oalt i« prai^ieally all c^iried ^Sa» uppw st^i^Ktrt* Bhen the bom
is on th« ground eoiieidorabi^ mjts wel^i im h^d by the lower Bouni*
Lateral rsotion waoi prevented fcy a i^t o£ l«»sii»er» which worked agaii^
the tractor frai^.
Hie<](ulre?i>gRte, rroviaiona "be euppliad fotr tfie two nsaln sowit-
M well as some aethod to braee the unit l&teral motlcau
time aDoatiiig bnwtete stu^ be of a^ffioient etrength and etlfJ^ms to
prvwmA ondne distortion i^ven need under ratt^ £l«ld and roed condlti<mft«
6eecrl&ti<»i and deeiffn* Zr order to ototsin the seeeeearsr tftlfJ&ieM
ead to aid In the prerentlon of lateral asatlona the lower nensndk was of
frans et-&.*m«l eonstnicticm* A piece of li#it ^laseSa ehanoeX was elai^iped
agftinet the front side of tJw second orosa joiat «o that it ccmld be
easily rer^ored* I^gs i«6re welded to the face of the c>iannel so that the
original aoifiiting brsuskets could be used* The c<^iatriietlon and installa:-
tiOQ of this lower raouiAiiig channel is siiowi in Fi^ires S Bud 9»
13ss cnreHtaagiae or upper si^^port was j»de to extend to the ri^t
troat oorner of the box. It mu eut tron a iiodsl T ^ssls ebatan^m
A snaU an^o mm weldKd to the left side to ride on the edgs of the
box* It me found neeessar? to weld a smll triangular plato bstMOD
the ehsiMl and the box riding angle to jH^event undue twisting of tim
ohaEBiel vJiile trareling over rough ground* ^le picking mX.% was himg
troa the ends of t^ils ^«annel hy asaas of diain links*
X*ateral ssDticm wm further prevented by bracing the nose of the




lotroductlcm* Tho tractor powr tak® off Is th« sourea of power
toBt op«mtliig th« tmlt. If (toairsd, tJio trailer wheels tbei^
waXrtm amy be nftde to fwniah this power* Insofar as poasibXtt* aeed
patm hvre bora ttsployed tiuroughotxt the poMsr aiywtea*
Sew«**»MBiy(te« ?OH«r ctf sTi£fl<^nt ({;watlt/ aftiat be supplied to the
jBsln picker unit sprocket* this s^jrodcet is located osar the end of tiM
second cross Joist and is limited to thirteen teeth booause of sstalX
cleartmcss. The chain inquired for operation ia a aiaftOard roller chain
of OI3S livsh pitch. The location of this i5>roc;et is shown in Figure
EJescription and desiffl* The isaln power syateia was tapped by the
Qse of a tru^ {K>«sr take off on the tri^ller transmisslcHfU In order to
nrlve at tbe ple^cLi^ unit wl^ paver In the eorreet plans, a altmr
gear box was iaetaHed In the e?'atea« This gear boK «as aounted on
fludji booL Joist Jost above and ahead of the trallsr axle» as
in Kf^ure 4* A pair of oBlversaX Jolsits vaa lafltalled between tha trarn*
alsslon power take off and the miter gear box* In order that the box
oigl^ be raised, a sqaare bar exteneion ^aft was used between t)Me
joints*
Fower fro« the gear box is tr:%nai;dtted to the main drive sprocket
through a sec^md set of iinlTeraals* An extetision shaft between these
joints alXows fbr the adjustaent of the center dl^anee between ttm aala
driver aiad pis^£» unit epro^ts. Ttdm Allows for ehaoflse in i^ar«»tfGet
•lies ^ottld other speeds seea desirable* In order that the shaft Mjr
reoaia in line» both roller bearing supports are adjustable. ngur«e 4
-3a.
mad 3 •bow this bearing and shaft iaaiallfttiotu
Xq d^ftaraialng the drive spro^ttt 9im th« aaaosption haa h^mn amdm
Ukat iha i^horiftg ehalia ahould traval at andi a as to Iwvs as
ralaliw notion with the ground* After correcting ^te fojnwrd speed Itor
error doa to iiiciXin&tlon of t!ie gathering obtains* a sprocket of twanty-
three teeth aeemed laost dosirable* Slnte a twenty-two tooth sparoeket
was aTaiXable, it was installed for trial operstit-ms.
A diagram of tlw power system la aliown in Tigora 10*
Photo^i^ of the unit ahow the power transiaissifiA &«fts in Figures %
4 and 2S.
ad.1u8tEaerit
Introdaetiogu Farts froa tbe original soMhlew ware used Insofar a«
possilhle ifi Gcmstruetin^ the hel^t adjustneot axxl lifting steehanissu
those |iarta include ti*e j^Ucvingt t(ie lifting Isver and lavvr lock*
the quadrant, the liftinf^ yoke and the ayatllliary lifting springs*
Requireganta* The lifting unit Baiet give a^lo adjustP!Lsn^ for field
use and sufficient lift for clearance while on the road* It shoaXd ba
operated i^roa the tractiu* seat and shoiald bs well balanced ^qr easgf
operation in elthO' dlrectim*
Peacrljption* the lifting y^a waa Bounded at the ooter maSi of tbs
picker aapportlng chaimstl* The lever and q^rant were sounted m the
•ase e^i&t^el near the right side of the box* In tiiia position the
picking unit is raised by moving t^ie lever tcmrds the operator in a
horiftontal plane of notion. The orii^inal lever is not of auffieient
lenfith to penait caay operation fron the tractor ae&t. auxilUaiy
-39-
Flgur# 8. Front View of : icKlng Unit Ltwer liountlng
Channel

























































































































































































































































































springs wor« attacheci to &a %q balance Ui« unit when it !• *btmt balT
raised*
The ^i«lght of the picking unit relative to tlie lifting l«ver con
be a<SJu(^«d shortening the lerxgth of the hanger ctmin« An edijusting
nsA is provl^ for this varlstlco* Both spring tonslons are also
s4Just«hl0»
FiffMs 21 sad 34 indieste the sonstr^tlogtv InstaXXatims tod oper**
tian ef ths lifting onit*
gtbscrlptlon* ttis two gatherir^ points sre the orii^jatiX outer noses
fron the tractor mounted picker, fhe outside shield is also st&ndard
stiuipottnt. The inner ^ield wss siade froa a sheet of el^^eea ^«gige
iron* A mmXl Qorved seetion has been used to fill in the
•harp somBT left in the bending process. 1!hs shields are both re-
amri^ils without tools; jet thsu are seemwljr Xoelted in plaes« Thej ar«
•hcnm In position and reaoved in Figures 14 and 2*
Design and Gonstrtietlon of the £2«vato3r
Elevating unit
lntro<totioD, la the seleetlon of an elevator for the type of
service requlrs<i it aee^sed certain that UiS ccRventlcmal fXig^ elevator
would be entirely misatiaf&ctorj* The elsTBtin^ aogls of this tjps
<^tireo more apace thMi ms0 avallabls.
-42-
























































































































































































































































































































































































































In th» aeslcn^-ng of 4 n®w elevator the biicicat t^pe prvses^^ tlMI
e^>eat«3t poa»tbiliti««. Both lej^^thwiae and crosswise buckets erf boifc
Xdv and hi^ apeeds more oonsidered* A. higJi ®p®ed eXevat<>r lith lea^^h^
vise IsMjisata was selected &a thm most eatisfectw/ pos^ibAlity, A coo-
strueticm ol this t^pe voald iMceesitate no change in direction of the
ttmi eare—alvtajra aXloeing th«a to rmain parallcX to the direetifm of
aoticHu
Kfiutdre,^nta of the wilt, the main fiBctow eetering iato the dealgn
of the elevating unit are as foUovst
1, Com ftuat be succeaafally elevated without clogging*
2. Tiie unit siiooltl throw the com far enoU(#i into the trailer box
to pWBslt the gathering of a lairge load without stopping to level tiie
«ora at azKT tiioe*
3» the unit aust be leas than two feet wide. Tnis will be neoeasar/
la wier to bold the o-vn^-all width of the ^ire aai^ine to nine feet*
Rigidy etroagi and jnst si^ie eomtrueticm is desired.
5» there i^ioald be aa few noving parta as poaaibls.
6. Com delivery will be between the chains* This will not perait
the USB of sprockets at the bottoa of the elevator*
7* elevator lauat depend on ceitrifugal force for mLoading of
the buf^eta* IMs will req^dre special bucket design.
S* Corn shellinii during elevsition should be kept at a sdniisiau
9« the elevator mist be able to handle stalks and husks i^ich ss^
eons t^rottg^ with tiie com «mder adverse condltioas*
10* The nounting and drive should allow for quiek attMduas»t and
-4^
rwQowal*
Deacrlption and opeggtlon* ttw body oX the eHev&tor* Bade from sIj^
te«n g^^age eheet Iron, is entirely of eelded ctmatmefcion. Althsu^
^>eelAl cla5^j>e ware issed* considerable diffioalty was er«otintcred due
to the exteneire warpa^e dtirlrif: Wie welding process# Both tlw front ar^
the sections required eemsideri^e etrai^tening before the fir»l
asseahly mm welded together* The e«ln bacfcine sheet was welded l4st#
joinifig the eoapltited ende te the flnliited ^ev«t«r bod|y*
In Ute selection of ehalaa to <^erate th» bne^ts, namtfeeturevs*
reeo» smdations have been fellcRMKi, According to one si&mfaetinrw*-^ (3)
"tonveyor dialiu shoultl V>e chosen ft^* ^ven operating conditlorw
on the basis of tiw »axlcm working! loads th^ will be encountered*
For Tarlous sf^eeds. In feet per sdjiate, tiie mixlaifis norkln/^ loads should
not exceed ths followingt
Under 30 f«p*ifu * 1/6 of ^ain stren^h
50 to 100 • • 1/7 of chain strength
100 to 2CX) " - l/€ of d^tain strength
2D0 to 300 * • 1/10 of chain strength
300 to 400 " - 1/12 of chain etrengUi
400 to 600 * «• 1/15 ef eiiain stren£^
**Chains sulected on this basis will ^i*e satiefactoiy perfomaaee
If loads are sniooth and if tite chains are lubricated."
Since tt^e Increase in the ^>eed of the periphery of the buckets as
they turn around a si&all i^roe :^ is depended upon for the unloading of
ttie bucketst rather hi^ speeds are desirable, operating the elevator
shaft at the sasw speed ae the transaissioa poinsr taks off, a chain speed
of 545 feet per simte is c^talited. l^iie Is suffieifti^ to throw tbe com
^isncmd Chain and ilanufacturins Coinpany.
-47-
th* d«alr«d dlat&nee and yet stay «ithin Um Halt* 8«t ^ MBrafaetsrerw
of eorweyor ©halatt. Th® t^neild strervtth of the one and one-quartef Ineh
pitch ehKin elected ie 6000 pounds. This extra strength makes allowance
for the fact that the c.'i&in will bo operating under dirty oonditiona
*ith little or no lubrication*
lite chain roXXerep i^never the buekets are loaded, will roll on a
awULl qxarter inch chain traok. In this oanoer satooth operation can be
oMMined vitb a mlnlwiw of atmia wear*
^Ktial si^Xates oa tbm Xiides fastened to bt^ata have provialoaa
for riveta. Later trials Indicated that permanent fastening required
welding for speeds as hi^ as those eneotintered.
Klght buckets were built in the original elevator unit* Later field
trials indieatad three wore sufficient. In order that the bocknts operate
properly* the chains smst be ti^ht enoagh to elidnate tilting of the
bueketa* th^ causing then to loss part of their loads*
ftm ba^ of the elevate has be«i left open in ordar that stalka
eoi^ pasa stral^lht throu^ the aae^lna. Oa^ enough bas baen efieXoaad
afc the botton to prevent eara froa being thrown ov«r» The entire tmlt
baa been aoonted oa four hangers for easy rei&oval*
Figia*«8 14, 15# 16 and 26 shoe various Ylews of the elevator in
Boonted position*
PetalXe of design* Details of t\m eleyator parts are wiiemn as
follOKSt
1* Bod/ details ••••••«** fl^^ure 17
a* Shaft and be«ri«gB *••••• Henre IB
Sprockets ^rtd eitelns • • • • • figure 19
4* Buckei ctetalla •••••••« Figure 20
$• Idlers and ^Iseellnneaas « • • fluure 21
Paw aappXy
Ttm pOHsr Is »ixp?li«d to the elevator <trtre shaft tagr nssas of a
Ij^g **?* b^t. l^ds belt Is driven by a pttUv" asmted on the miA of
the lasin slter geax* box shaft, the belt rtms viUt a twist In order to
obtain notion In the proper tlireetion*




IBw {Wpose of the laboratory trials was to obtala sons Indication
of the weehanleal operatioa of the suehlns before it ms sabje<^rea to
setuil ^wratlng eondltio;«i« Steoothnftss of operation and rigidity of
the various aountlnia was of primary interest.
Power take off
Tlie trial teat of the pcwer take off system was to determine the
picking unit's roaetions mider the various speeds and drive ai^Qds*
1%ese tests were aede In the street and elsder area north sad wetA of
the laboratory* At the tieas of testing the Bsehlne was not eoi^ilete^
"49-
m.
Figure 14* Elevabor Unit—Pl^>nt View
-50-
ngar« !$• Elevator Unlt^Baek Tlew
-51^



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































th« eXsYfttor «nd lifting ia«ehani»« not having been finiito®d,
PiacQsaiom Th« following trials wera otmduetad. aec«t»e tfe«
aschina w*« not fully lubricated, the trials wore short ualaaa aoaa
troubla devali^iad*
!• Tha piekiBg unit operatad frosa Ww tractor ptwar taka off.
Both tractor and trailer tranmissiona in neutral poaitiona.
2* tha trailar unit icos drlvan throu^ ita own wh»alo in tha four
poaaihle tarmard gjaara* tha pieking unit waa not in operatloo* tha
traetor tranasdaaien was in naotral poaitioiu
3. Tha picker imit operating froa tha trailar wteala# All forward
apaada of tha tractor wara uaad«
Results and AH bearing# icaar boat and plokar itoiaitiiij^
aeaiiaed to have tiie reqiiirad rifidlty* It wss necessary to tlgfitsn tha
stain drf.ve chain of t^t© piekinfr unit in order that it run e^aoothly nod
ell£^ tha taath oeeaaionally*
tha trailer itortced equally wall in all apeecis. tha approxi^ta
poaaibaji apaada olitala&bla ara »hown In Tabla XTU Oeera Modal B
tractor uasd—power taka off apaad of 553 r*p«ai«}
this arrasgaaaiA gtvaa a vary good apraad of apaad as wall as aa
almost perfect satehing of the working gear for usa under adverse con
ditions* A aliupRga of cnly ana percent ia nacessar/ for oparation la
thaaa joatched ^ara*
Ko ohan^a in design seaiaad necessary before field tests wera
started.
- 59-
hle m . Trailer J.~od Com Picker Spoe<l Cc!lbin.titione 
f • 
Tractor tnns:d&lion : Trailor trunmnsaion ' .Speed - a.p. b . I •. 
t • 
~ral : SUper-low ~ 1. 70 
i . • 
Low . .. !*1trol : 2.47 
' 1 ...:eeond : i.eutral i 3. 39 . 
·= . 
utral i Um 1 3.41. 
i : 
1if"'..ird : llo\ttrul t 5.01 
a ; 
Fourth • neutral l 6. 59 • ' . .neutrn:t ' Seeontl I 8.29 J . • 
outnl • HiQl t ll. 20 • I 
anis:n, oj)ernt.ed b.v a wom and gear, waa deai£ned 
to tilt th• box when loaded or e:r,pt7. Dua to the moVing ot the center 
cl r-ra•1t,. or tbe load upon being tilted bAck. the .~load ab~d 
a.l•ays occur when t.be box ia first l:.lfted t~ 1to l'\(>r, it ion. 
1!u.1a. it =9hcttld bo var7 11tt.h hvder to dt.m'.lj) " full l.oad tl1an U) lift 
the halt ~n ~:r. the pie~ unit being att.aehed. 
~au.lt;a end changes. Tri.ale l!lsre made ?:lo £01 .. and after 
mcunting tho picking unit. . .th<>u&h t.he 1ili woriced. much· .harder wit-h 
tho unit. mounted• t.hore were. no indicatJ.ona or tJn¥ fail.we. 
During 1.f.ield tria.1.s t his lirt did tnil. For a report of thia 
tsilure and the nsu.l.Ung eha.n•tS ace t.he ~®nd. and Third Field Trial.a. 
The hel^rt adjustment ime 0}r«rated in the labomtory and wa« found
to need ah eaxillkrj' spring to aid in lifting the picking unit* Tliie
apring ime ixwtalled &sid the tensloa oo the two eprin^ adjusted for
«eej o)i«ratio&*
Eervatlng unit
Being of entirel/ nee design* the eleratlng unit required eonsid*
erable testing before and after installation#
AS soon as one bucket was completed it kbs eeeeabled«
so that the eleratini* unit odght be tested* the unit was 0|>erated a
"y** belt driven ty a i^aeoline engine. After ronninf^ long enou^i to
looeen the chains no ch&nges seemed neceeMry before eocistruetion of the
resaioing buekete was eoapleted. Ae soon as all buokets were ossei&bled
it mmm m^Xn loosened by brl^ operaiioo* the edsee of several of the
buckets required dreseini; before there was suffielent olearanee for It
to run freelj.
After lAOunting on the trailer the unit was operated eonsiderabl/
in order to cheek the woi^eing parte of the elevator and its drive*
ChanFes* Uo ehan^s« other than thoee mentioned above, were issde




Tnd aeroa ot com nero l«ft staining through tha «lnt«r in order
that flald t««ia Ai|^t ba rw on thia m^iiiia* Aa ba axp«otod»
Xi» eondltion af th« com ma not aquivalant to that barvcatad in tha
fall* HoMwar* ttm earn vaa of a hybrid Tarlaty whleh stood •erar asIX*
Tb« condition of th« com la olaarly shoam In Figures 23 ax^ Only two
or thrae loeallaad a>x>ta wore do*m b»dly,
Ttm corn had bsan seedad to sweat clover li^ileh at the tl»a of tha
taats had reached a hei^t cf fron eight to sixteen Inches* the stand
was thin and in no way interfered with the husking trials*
The stalks were weathered and brittle t thus snaking huaking con
ditions in BMiiy ways ini^ lass aatlsfaetory than fall harrestlng* ftm
aars snapped easily and were vary readily brokm and ahallsd* TbttSt tba
eom losses were exceedingly high*
nrat field trial - cond^jcted ito 13> 1941
Procedure* In order that two acres alght last to give the oaehlns
a rather thorou^li teat^ only as nuch was husked each tins as was necessary
to definltel,7 indicate th^t ao%e changea joUAt be ?n^de*
The laBchine was first tried in each of its ojieratin^ speeds* It
was fowsd difficult to keep tha picker well m tha row abora aboi^ tmsr
sdlas per hoar# Ihia was partly dua to tha axeaaaiva aro^Lon that hmA
occurred during th« spring raina. Onl/ ft very snail ancoat ot hueklag
was R0c©a»ary to indicate tfiat so?» definite changies were required*
UgmAts. Th« pin whi^ fasterted one of the tmlvorsals to the drive
#taft was sheared off. Since the shaft was short in length and could
b« sttsiljr r«isoved» the joint w^s welded securely to the shaft to prevent
furUnsr trouble*
& CBftXX but stMc^ stress of oil flowed fron the front bearing
eorar of the traneaiaslen wfasfievsr the power tj^se off ««• epen^ias*
this indicated tbtft tbe transsdssioa was either too ftiU or that tho
oil retainer was not functioning properly*
Stalks which went into tho elevator either clo^^ged the tflilt or,
in trawling on tl'urou^* beca»e mtangled in the belt* This Indicated
two things* First* so^ srranj^c^fit for a slip clutch ^ust be included
in ^e elevator power ^'sten in order to save the belt| secondl/^ the
belt laust be shielded f r(»i stalks*
Ifae elevator seened to be speeded oorreetljr« narsaH, spee^ the
eora ««« throm against reaovalde side boards* OeeasioRsllr «n ear
iKnCLd go over the fOur foot side. k% reduced speeds the elevator sue-
eesefall/ ORiptied the com izfto the trailer wlthmit clogging*
The constant churning of the com aftor it entered tf>e elevator
indicated thst too many buckets were present for the ears to be soo*
eessfuUy pi.c)»d up*
Chitfuges Made before t^w aeoood test* The tbllowing changes were
aade before the second trial runt
!• The fr&A bearing cmtmt of the trensodssica was rsooved ami
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foand to haw « thread type oil retainer Aeere. Sine* the dlreetioa of
the power shaft had been rerersed, this served as a liatMd of A
retainer. This sleoTO was eet up in the lathe and the threads reaoved*
The recess was ttien filled with bronae with the aeet/lene torch and braa*
ing rod* Thn sleeve was recentoired In the lathe and bored to t^.e correct
dlssister* I^sft handed threads were then cut so ss to fona a new oil
l>«tainBr« trouble was encoonterod thereafter.
2m A slip elut^ asseidaly froa an AlUs Chalaere So* 60 eonblne
was iiwtall^ In the eleemtor drire systttu
3, An Idling pallet and tfileld were installed In oKtar that the
drive belt nlg^t be i^iielded fron com stalks w^deh stralj^
throu^ the aaoitine*
4* Every other bucket was reaoved, leaving ozsly four.
swxwa tritl - 8wr 20. I9a
After Qsklng the changes eentioned above, a second field trial was
oondoeted under very favorable conditions. The tanaetor tilteh wae rxnred
•Uahtly to the left so that the front wheels would not run so clnse to
the row. this voald KuSn steeriae easier at inereaeed m)eeds»
Procwhii^. A great deal sore eom was husked during this trial*
A load of seventy-five bishels wae husked before trouble of any serloua
nature resultod*
Bgsalts. elevator slip clutch worked very well after the
proper ipring tension wae obtained.
f^ie belt shield and idling poUey fulfilled their purpose* ke^iog
-64-
•11 stalks tron becoiQlag entangled ia ths belt.
Ears ooealdsrablo trouble In be^»d.ng lod^ied between ths
buekftts and the elevator drive shsft Just as the hocket reached ths
tc^« Itis olBarsneo vaa not sufficient to alXov the bnctcet to ge on
sround snd ttw slip cXuteh wortosd before the eia*s were cut or brok«*
ttie rivets held the buelccts to the ohsin sideplates vsre soea
Jsrk^ loess in this Bsnrier*
A SRSII piece of eob vooXd oeeaslonallj beeosas o&u^t ths
ehsin at th« sprocket, causing the slip clutch to operate,
Ths failure which ended the test was sli^^htly aore serious* The
left wheel of the trailer casse off« In turning the rear axle over to
the correct direction of travel* the use of left &nd ri^ht handed
nheeX bolts was overlooked* TtiB wheel n^its thus wcrked t^^esselves
looss until 011I7 one r^iRl2»il« As ths traiXsr struck a swall gully tbsi
nut was pulled through the wheel*
dipoB ualoadisi^ at the erib» the lift failed cciaplsteily* As tbs Ind
wtm raised^ the eom in the b&eic end of ^e trailer rolled oui« leaving
a great deal more wolf^t on the lifting mechanise* Consequently, four
tMth were brokim fron the worm ^oar*
flhaaaes amde before the third trials 'Hie ^^^oel atid l»iCi;ets were
repaired i?affiediately, Sirica a heavy rain occurred Uiat ni^t, no other
chansea were made, it being desired to run the t'lird and final trial
under rather adverse field eonditioos*
Third field trial - conducted
Altltou^ ths rain had been rather heavy, the corn was la good
-6.5-
husidllr;: condition. The ~ •as rather 
eweet clover was very r.ct. 
dj ol11~1 ;atrl t.ti. 
l'-:.oaalta. 1'be results o~'led eonti.'11.lOd t.o indicate t.ll4t cl.aronce 
bot.ween tl".o bucket& a.rd the drive .matt was insut!iciErnt. Diree bac!:"O"ts 
en:ed to bo nutticient to olevatc A heav:y yield o! corn. 
The :~tchod eean l?C!N us~d in this :1t.1d and nere tound to operate 
very oucec:m!ull:f. I-t wns !ound ncecaea17 to um them in cllmbinn a 
tsllppcry grnde en the Wfl3 to the buildings. 4lrtar eo~l.etion ot thf 
trial. 
Cl.:'..tm~oe rmde :.f't.6r .th1a final fittld t.e.st. Tho rear nubs ttO:rG ra-
vened :so that ~heol bol.te would ar;ain be in tlleir ct>rrect. pcsit.:ion. 
n.n of!'oet ehatt, ah1)Wtl in Fi£t~s .25 ant 26, 11aa imtilll'ld 1n the 
el&va.tina unit in order to ir.croaso the clea.r~ce Cot•~ 'the b1JC.i:ete 
an! tte c!ri.ve aha.ft . In order to do thi~ two l.in..~ were t-e..-~ bun 
oadt elovato:r chain eo that the threa bucketa might be timed "1th t.he 
otfset cbQ.ft . rli.th thirt,cen teeth in the sproc.lc&ts and st.mmt:r-oitht. 
l.inl<a in tho cb&itu3, three bucket.a can btt timed. 
A rod cl.i.r..binc typo or jllck wan euh~tituted ao the. lil'tit!g ~m. 
Fi;;urea 2S a.t?d 29 8hOW thic jack in A closeup mn aa instill.led., In Ord~ 
'that the lJox m.u.llt not lilt. faater t.h:m the Jc.cl:, an extra c~t of lock~ 
dogs h&S been instc.llcd at the base ot the J~k, aa can be aeen .in 
Fio"'Ul'e 23. 
small. aP.-&}.e irona uere vclded to the end" ot each ot th1t buckete 
t.o serve Ga clu-J.n stops. This allowed tho el.evatol" chai.NJ to bo r..m 
:h looser without a.xceesivo tilting or tho buckets. 
Althoo^ flsU trlal« eould not ba c&rried on ftfter %hmm ehmsM
hftd nade» Xaboratory trials Indicated that they Mould prove
«»8Sfltl«
-67-
Pl£\r« 23* 3e«n« During 8«eond PleXd trial
of Trailer Itounted Com Plel«r
figure ak. Soene Durixig Second Fie]^ Trial
of Trailer Uounted Com Plekar
. .'-'r-H?.,'
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Figure 26. InstAllation and Timing of Offset
Elevator Drive Shnft
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Flgis*a 27* SlAvator Hovlng Parts—BtiokatSa
Chainat Sproeksta and Shaft
Flgura as. RaplaoeiaQnt Box Lifting Ueohanlaa—
Rod ClimMng Jaek
-70-
Figure 29* Inetallatlon of Replaoecjexit
Lifting ^oh&nioa












































































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure 32. Installation of Elevator Drive
Slip Clutch ABtfonhlor



















































Oril..1 th., tirat z:mch 
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DlGCU!)SICi' 
Li.'Ditot.iona ot the St.udy 
d corn pickDr ia s •v• ....... v11._nt ·o 
,ft<1-anc that 1n a piece by 
• 
manner. Cr>naideri.na the 91t1re a:ach.i.'lG Aa a l.U'lit, the rea~ta ot 
thoso early trial.a hao been Teri' aneoll?'af!ing. Ucn:rner, it• actions 
un:le.r ho.J'VGsti.rut eC)f)di.tiona durlrut tho norr,.al huaki."l& .aaoon can onlJ 
be predicted. Fell. operatlt>n alono will tr.ow the di!!cJ"Oncea betmsen 
ar1 
t~ • 
a ot t.he regular sc~eon and tho thorou~.17 <!r1 
• 
t t1eld triW h1w• n insui'ficiem. to indlc&to the 
1.'tt use ot secood band =iterials st.net· 
haa r e she and shape of the material at 
h."U'kl bU too ott.on doter:Unod 'U.lO desim. ln th.ia m.nner. f"a.nJ' ot the 
pa.rte Ntft b:u1n COlde .wc.11 heavier t.hcn u ~\dred. At t he aa:o t.-...iu, 
further t.rlale will no doubt ·1nd.1cate tt.e prenenee ot 11W)ak and tlil:ut7 
eonst>ruction. 
haa been or eooondary k:i.Nrto.uco. Part• .ma.chined 1n 
tho deP3rtmnt ahopa naw bco:i vor, .rough- :.11chlned to !'it the work tno7 
to do. Acain. the nee ot scrap and second hand lr3tedals ~tat 
llcl.t:i tho DOaa1billt.ie• ot a "f'inished" ·cnchil-. 
'tbo des1.~ ot tJ!D elevator has bct~'1 a. rn.dieal ~eparturo fro 
-7!^
eonveniioQal prftotie** 9h« cibjeot was to obtain a unit %tm% ivould
suecoaefiilXy elevate the com binder th« opo^atlng lUbsdtstlonc* This
has been tlono^ llo*ewr» Kary details of design will call for alterations
as soon as Bxa*« exhouetiTe trial atiidies can \ye stacle*
Bui^stions for I^xtux^ )S<xrie
A Croat nmiMir of laprevwawtte for nadtins hare slread/
seifted toeaeelves* The fevlslon of this original mft^ins* or the eoiw
stractioa of a eeccsvt imlt« eoUs for several ehon^.
The elevator probablj offers t>^B ^xeateet posoibilitiea for
figure studjr* Little is knoim concerning? the i>roper cViain speeds*
The optimaa bucket width Is not knoim* Sofse atu47 of the lower chain
mdiiiSy the else of Uie 'i^rive eproc!:ets anS the an£^ of elevation
should prove worto while* All of t^iese partt have a great cieol to
do with the power reqxiired for elevation. A ehenjgs in desien ssjr alao
allow far suffictessf^ elxv^ion at lower baekst speeds* rea^dtlns ia
Xeiss ahi^ed oi^ damged eoiti and less wear on the etLevator ehains*
A leare miitable pU^tt noiastlng shoold be designed* A laore sat-
isfaetoxgr lifting dervioe^ with eot^rols cosily operated fros the tra^or
seatp woold a<^d ctqeh to the Eaohine*
A stud/ shoold I* £ade of the optisvjic siae of trailer to fit toe
power miit at hand, ^erhnprn a slightly enaller or larger unit would be
saore suitable to the average far»er*
developosni of a li^t pouer operated t/ktitmp wcmid add a
deal to the voluo of tba aatiilne. thU p«arhaps eould be either »M^ianieal
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ar & doubltt aeUsg Uft bsii^ aoart nltabX««
Tia0 atudlsA should be conducted with the la&ehine in actual picking
eoaditiona. Coiaperioon «ilh otliftr corn harvesting snthods will then
give 9C3sa& indication as tc the eeonozale value of tlie aaehioe in cotn
harvesting.
The possibilities of naklng this tyjpe trailer the lutcletu of
harvesting inachincty seera JTeaslbXe* The developssnt of ft null
all-erop hArveater» and other httrvestlog eq^psmat to aovoA oa the
luratUr aeeas veil vitMo the reeLs oi possibility*
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Cdmumom
1» Yha trailer isountad eorn |dck«r 1« « ofi« laaa saaehioB*
It postlbla an laereasa in labor «rflci«acy which ia cwrrarabla to
obfcainad ^ a t»o or tbiraa naa ervv c^^atlng a tuoHrav ssaehina*
SU Waathor vllX no longGEr ba ao isportant a factor in com barvaat^
Sng* the eonfcln^lon traetoxwtraiXar ^rlva systter will f^oiXitata
huaVcing undar pr«yioti»ly ii^posaibla ccaditions#
3» initial cost of tJie trailer and plokar oor^iblned will ba an
jQCsra than tha cost of an ordin^y counted ain^a^raw ii&achlna# Tiie
mai^ta of the tw> era about aqual* h\A t^ia uaa of wood in ttia box eon*
atniTtlOT Mdll reditee the coat per ftoxsid^
k* Picking fl|>a«da aay ba inereasad during Tavorabla ^mditlona*
drlvins tha pi^Ong unit dlraetly froei the trailer «t)e«ltt« tba
ralatiwwhlp between the aashina speed and the fi^naard aotion ia not
altered*
5# tha tractor is free for other use wiMsn tieoded during the
bta^dng aaas(»i« Only <me bolt need be recscnred to disconnect tb» treotor
Srossi the trailer*
6« Corn o£ any practical rcm af^acing can ba harvested auccessfulljr
with thia j«<^ine«
7* A lar^e load a^y ba thickly SEid aaalljr dmpBdm tha pivoting
beat allows a H^t lift to daa^ a load of osia hundred bnahala or aom^
tha eom harveetlng aaehlaaxy vlH ba rmry eaaUy atored* All
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ot the p&rt8r ineludlng the plckir^ unit, the eleratiAg unli and the
two ffio\inting braeketCp are oaaXl enoug^i to b9 easily handled* Coly ft
A^ouot of floor epaee vill be required for Mhe stomge of theee
parts*
9* Ttia ai:9plieity of the vill reduce both initial an&
HCdcaap eosts. A roduetlon in the mi^Mr or laoving parts «111 igreatSj'
radttee the rapair eoata of eoni harfoatlxsg »a^)iiMr7.
10* the trailer, tita f^jeUiig tmit raacwrad iffhich eaa ba raadlly
d»se«-«lll ba a useful hauling tmit on angr trnvtm
U* trailer offers excellent possibilltiee for t^te svmnting of
oth«r power eqaip£v»it« Coabine^ all-crop harreater aid vsatvjs^ apread^
attachswnta would rea^ilt in var^ r^raetioal Qoi3binatl«)a«
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tnmd la ecm Mrwotlng mehimrr is UmardB XlgtxUo' and norm
pickttn to te op«r»t«d lay- a am aaan cr«r».
A ee«^3ariacui of Gdvaatsigva and the dlaftdwitcisaa of pxwsA d^gr
ecom harvesting eqidpcKtet^ indlcstad that there ia need for asis^ ia^irove*
aent#
la an att^ii>t to de7«l<^ a slnpXlfied com harvesting s^hlne with
Iflv labor re'-^uirei^e^iba, the luKulln^ unit «as selected as the basis for
picker !!icmntlng« The f sator^a of s^^eh a !«i(^ine anci the accc^^lia^Ksenta
fti^mted from it nere listed as a basis from whioh to var^
TSie first trailer aDanted oom picker vaa built and tested* both ifi
^le Xaberatorsr and in the flel4« SiiqpXleitjr ot design and •eooeay of
Cflfurtroetion wore Rointaineci as soat iaportant throur^iout the saohina*
A poeer driven traiX«r of lar^ capacity 8<;rvBd as the hauling unit*
A standard Uj^it wsif^t oojmrclal unit was used for the actual plekijE^
prooesa* A new ty^>e of bucket elevator m.a desis^iad to give positive,
Xastlnc and eeonoRiieal serviee.
Tests iixiicated that the iise of such a na^ilnA will mterially reduce
tlie eoets encountered in com harvestizig#
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